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Beachwood High School is rated among America’s 
Best High Schools in Newsweek magazine’s 2012 
ranking released last month. BHS ranks second 
among Northeast Ohio high schools and eighth 
in Ohio. Beachwood High School is ranked #23 in 
the Midwest and #199 in the United Stated.

Newsweek factored graduation rate, college acceptance rate, 
AP test participation and scores, and average SAT/ACT scores 
into its formula. All the data was self-reported by each school 
for the 2011–12 school year. Newsweek invited more than 
5,000 high schools to participate in this year’s survey this year. 
All public high schools in the U.S. are eligible.

Hilltop’s Fiddle Factory performed two shows at the Cleveland 
Metroparks Zoo’s annual “Party For The Planet” on April 21.

Marketing Student 
Places at Internationals

Newsweek Rates BHS 
Among America’s Best High Schools

Beachwood High School marketing 
student Geordi Kogovsek earned a 
Top 10 medal in the Business 
Management and Administration 
testing event at the DECA 
International conference in Anaheim, 
California, in April.

Kogovsek and Robert Kaufman, 
who are both students in 
Beachwood’s Excel TECC Marketing 
program, also received a High 
Achievement Award for finishing in 

the 80th percentile in testing and case study phases of the 
competition.

More than 120,000 students take part in DECA’s competitive events 
throughout the school year. The competitions are designed to 
simulate real-life business scenarios and test students’ academic 
understanding and skills development.  Kogovsek and Kaufman 
qualified for the international DECA competition by placing first 
and second in their respective categories at the Ohio DECA state 
competition in March.

During its annual book drive, the BHS library club collected 2,858 
new and gently-used books and delivered them to Michael White 
STEM School in Cleveland. BHS students also took time to read to 
the students.

Hilltop’s third graders built nests as part of their unit on the life 
cycle of chicks and animals. They learned how birds build nests and 
adapt them to their needs based on their eggs and habitat. Classes 
collected supplies from the field outside the school.

Beachwood culinary arts student Summer Kolt, pictured, placed 
second at the Ohio FCCLA state finals for pastry arts cakes in April 
and won a $4,000 renewable college scholarship. Ryan dela Vega 
placed third, winning a $2,000 renewable scholarship.

Beachwood Place senior marketing manager Heidi Yanok, right, 
dropped by BMS to announce that orchestra teacher Mrs. Lisa 
Goldman won Beachwood Place’s Celebrate Teachers contest!

BHS senior Chris Amaddio took 2nd place in The Plain Dealer’s Travel 
Photo Contest for this photo of the Air Force Academy’s Cadet Chapel 
in Colorado Springs.

Hilltop third grader Sanjanasri Vedavyas took 
second place out of 372 participants in the 2013 
Regional Junior Vocabulary Bee at Case Western 
Reserve University on April 27. She learned to 
spell 1,000 words, as well as each word’s part of 
speech, definitions, and sentence context. She 
was coached by her teacher Mrs. Vicki Challenger.

Save the Date

September 
27 & 28, 2013

Homecoming & BHS 
Dedication Weekend

 *Beachwood High School Ranked 
#2 in Northeast Ohio


